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Air Appointments

Following on a partial-reorganisation of the Air Staff, the main foaturo of

which is a re-establishnont of the post of Deputy Chief of the Air Staff, the

following appointments arc announced*

Air Vice Marshal Norman Howard Bottomley, C.
B.,

C.I.E., D.S.O.,

A.F.C., to he Deputy Chief of the Air Staff, Air Ministry,

Air Vice Marshal Douglas Colyer, C.B., D.F.C., to ho Assistant

Chief of the Air Staff (Policy) ,
Air Ministry*

Air Vice Marshal Douglas Harries. C.B., A.F.C., to ho Director

General of Personal Services, Air Ministry-,

FOOTNOTE t-

An appointment to the post of the Assistant Chief. of the Air Staff (Operations)
will-ho announced shortly* the other senior members of the Air Staff under the

Chief of.Air -Staff, Air Chief Marshal Sir.Charles Portal, G.C.B., D.S.O., M.C., and

the Vice-Chief of the Air Staff, Air Marshal Sir Douglas Evill, K.C.B., D.S.C.,
A.F.C., are-

Assistant Chief of the Air Staff (General)
Air Marshal Sir Richard Pock, K.C.B., O.B.E.

Assistant Chief of the Air Staff (intelligence)
Air Vice Marsiial F.F. lnglis,
Assistant Chief of the Air Staff (Technical Requirements)
Air Vice-Marshal J.D. Breakey, D.F.C.

NOTES ON CAREERS

Air Vice-Marshal Bottomley has been Assistant Chief of the- Air Staff (Operations)
and prior to that was Deputy Chief of the Air Staff until the post ceased to exist*

During the earlier part of the war lie was in. command of a bomber group and, later,

Senior Air Staff Officer at Bomber Command headquarters.

He was commissioned in the 3rd East Yorkshire Regiment in 1914 and transferred

bo the Royal Flying Corps In 1916. Ho served with various units at home and in

France during the last war, and in 1918 ms awarded the A.F.C., He was granted a.

permanent commission in the R.A.F. in 1919 and served in Iraq, India and at home.

During his service in India, A/V/M Bottomley was awarded the D.S.O. in connection

v/ith opera.tions In Waziristan from - January 17 to September 15, 1937. He vac

mentioned in despatches in January, 1941. and received the C.B. in March of the

same year*
'

■
'

He was horn at Halifax, Yorks, in 1891 and was educated at Halifax Secondary

School, the Borough Collage, London, and Rennes University, France. Ho became an

Air Vice-Marshal In July, 1940*

Air Vice-Marshal Colyer has been Director-General of Personal Services, Air

Ministry, and was previously Air Officer Commanding an operational group in Coastal

Command*

In the last war he transferred - when a lieutenant in the Lincolnshire Regiment -

to■ the Royal Flying Corps, and served at home and abroad in a number oi squadrons*

From December, until October, 1928, ho was in Iraq and the Middle East on

Technical staff duties and in January - , 1930, was seconded as air adviser to the

Latvian Government Three years later he became an instructor at the R.A.F. Staff

College*. and from May, 1936, until June, 1940, was.Air Attache in Paris*

/On his return



- 2 -

On his return from France he was senior Air staff officer of an .

operational group and there 'became Director of personal services. The

announcement of his C.B. was made in the Birthday Honours of June 1942,

A/v/M Colyer, who is a qualified interpreter in Russian, v/as born at

Gravesend, Kent, in 1893 • He v/as educated at st, Dunstan’s, catford,
and in Italy, He Became an Air vice-marshal in November 1940.

Air Vice-Marshal Harries has been Air officer Commanding No. 23

Flying Training Group, previously, he had been in a senior personnel

post from shortly before the v/ar.

In the last v/ar, he v/as in the Royal Naval Air Service on airship
duties before the formation of the R.A.F. He continued to be employed
on similar work, including the command of a main airship base for

some time after the end of- hostilities in 1918,

In 1922, he was posted to Iraq, and two years later to the Middle

East, where he served at a flying training school, subsequently, he

commanded a wing at a school of technical training in England and

thereafter, was head of the Intelligence Branch at the Air Ministry
for a period of nearly four years* ho then took over command of a

station in Transjordan and on returning home in 1938 commanded for a

time R.A.F, Station, cranwell. He was awarded the A*F*C* in recog-

nition of distinguished service and v/as given the c*B* in January of

this year.

Air Vice Marshal Harries was born at chislehurst. Kent, in 1893
and was educated at Morton court. school, Osborne and Dartmouth, He

reached his present rank, in December 1942. " -
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